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CASH MOVE
GROCERY mm TODAYcolors

525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640
Pastime Sunday-Monda- y.

In "The gtudlo Girl," Constance
Talmadse's Select Star Series picture
to be shown at the Pastime theater
Sunday and Monday, she clinches even
more securely the high favor she has

A Beautiful Line of Ladies' Wool Pop-

lin and Silk Skirts, priced $2.98 to

$7.50.

Ladies' Waists, all sizes 98c to $2.98

won In the hearts of America's film
audiences by her delineation of sap'
tivatlng, if capricious, girls. This

Berger, the village postmaster, a
German spy, tries to force a marri-age between himself and Jeanne.

her uncle. Leopold, through
a gambling debt the latter owes him.

Victor, In I'aris, mets and becomes
infatuated with Countess de- - Vrlea, a
German secret agont, and forgets
Jeanne.

War breaks out., Victor Joins the
colors. Wounded In defending an at-
tack on the village, his eyealnht ap-
parently Is destroyed. He is brought
to Paris. Jeanne follows and nurses
him, but does not dlscloBe her iden-
tity to her blind lover.

Thoroughly deceived. Victor thinks

picture was directed by Charles Gib- -
lyn from Paul West's adaptation of

Gamine," by Pierre Veber and
Henri de Gorgse. ,

Cella l4ilrd runs away from her H "'V
&wmMmmmammmmmm mm winhome in Cliff Haven, a tiny New, Eng

land village, and a loveless marriage
with Obedlah Daw, a deplorable lout

Van Camps Soups ,can 11c
' Van Camp's Pork nml Ikhiih, can i,'. too

Snifter's Cntxiip, I Imtllo . ... 280
Walla Walla Catsup, bottle 15c
Itolaoo Car Preserves kIukh . . . 35o
Jolly 111 UIOH8 '. . . . Jfto
Jelly I'imilfr, 3 iMickugcs , 2So

Best Shrimps, can . . . 15c

Quaker Corn Hakes, package 10o
Washington Crlws, package- ino
Quaker Itullcd Oats, largo size 35o
Macoaronl and Spaghetti, S lb. box 65o
Muplo Syrup, can 45c, Wlo
Tea Garden Syrup i gal. 85c, gal. 1.00

Folger's Ensign Coffee, 1 lb 25c

Mt. Vernon Milk, 2 cans I , . 25o
lent Corn, 3 cans 250

8olld rack Tomatoes, 1 can loA. H. Naptha Soup, 4 barn 25o
Needed ItalMlns, 2 packages 25o
Uest Mason Jur Kings, 1 dozen Bo

but the village "catch." by biding In only of the countess, and Jeanne, with
The Hub

32 Sample Stores. 745 Main St
Buy Thrift Savings Stamps. For sale
k , here. '

a breaking heart, is obliged to penthe tonneau of Frazer Ordway's car,
as ha motors back from a vacation in Bis love letters to her. .

Victor recovers. He can see. Buther home town to his New Ycrk stu

CONSTANCE TAtHADE I
x THE STUBIOeWL B

aBMKff W -- fa I mmm

IX ADDITION WAR JiEWS ,

WEEKLY.

Our Boys at the JYont.

dio. He puts her on a train suppos-
edly bound for. Cliff Haven, hut when

Jeanne, In desplair, has fled. Expos--
ed, the countess Is arrested as a spy.

Disillusioned. Victor learns to hishe gets to his apartment that even-
ing, he finds her asleep In his arm amazement that It was Jeanne who

nursed him through his Illness. He
follows here to Belgium and attempts'

chair. Unwittingly, she aids him get
out of his engagement with another
girl and together they elude the war-
rant sworn out against him by the

a reconciliation.
She refuses him, but finally whenCliff Haven constabulary for abduc-

tion. Indignation and rage change
to delight, and happiness reigns su

captured by the Germans as a spy
Victor, who has regained his Regi-
ment, saves her life and the two aro
haplly reunited.

preme.IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S ALT A
TODAY

"TUB TTGKIt MAJV" NEW
W. 8. IffUT PHOTOPLAY

Tlirilllng Story of Uie Desert to lie
Sliown at Arcade Theater Sunday- -vnuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuigiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii
Monday.
In the portrayal of western charac

ters of a distinct and virile type, Wll

BASEBAJJ. VKKTEUDAY'S
SCORES.

I. 1 C. Ieaipie.
Portland Seattle 4

Const I.cogue.
San Francisco 12-- 8, fsaK Lake 0

Los Angeles 3, Cakland 2.

Sacramento 2. Vernon 1.
American League.

Detroit 2, St. Louis 4.

Chicago 2, Cleveland 8.
Washington S. Philadelphia x

National League
Pittsburg Cincinnati, 1.

Chicago f, St. Louis 2.

lam 8. Hart Is, perhaps, the best
known in the cinema world. Mr.
Hart has a new picture. "The Tiger

ALL THE BOYS LEAV-

ING IN THE DRAFT ARE

INVITED TO SEE THE

ALTA PERFORMANCE

Man." directed by himself, which will
be presented at the Arcade theater
Sunday.

VALUE - - EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed by the beat
palnleaa method known.

Newton Painless Dentists
Corner Main and Webb Streeca

.Phone IS Opea TCrenines
We advertise and ofrer War
barings Stamps for aale with

every purchase.

This Is a remarkable story of the

TONIGHT. ITS OUR
west. Hawk Parsons, a bandit chief,
widely known as "The Tiger Man,"
because of his ferocity and cruelty,
lurks on the borders of a. desert In

TRAIN NEGRO SOLIMKRS .

AT COLLEGE IV FLORIDA TREAT.search of prey. A wagon train Is
halted, owing to the lack of watei.
and the emigrants suffer great pri
vations. Among these Is Ruth In

wjan inmiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMnnni? gram, wife of a minister of the gos
pel, who volunteers to go In search

HIDAWAY SPRINGS
A Clean, Beautiful Resort
at Which to Rest and En-- ,
joy Yourself During the

Hot Summer.

In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla Co.

II. M. CULTER, Prop.

Daricing, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, Etc
Hot Mineral Water Pool and Baths.

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Cottages and Tents for Rent.
Free Camp Grounds.

GOOD BARN AND INCLOSED PASTURE

Will meet stage at Ukiah upon telephone call from
Pilot Rock.

of aid. She encounters Hawk, "The

WASHINGTON. June 22 Under a
call for volunteers to receive techni-
cal training at the Florida agricul-
tural and mechanical school, at Tal-
lahassee. Fla., 128 North Carolina ne-
groes wll lbe given an opportunity to
take the course.

The requirements ore that the men
must be grammar school graduates,
and of military ago- - They will en

Tiger Man," who after hearing her "Mabelstory, 'goes to the relief of the imper-
illed emigrants. The party is attack-
ed by Indians and they are driven
off under the leadership of Hawk Par

train for Florida- - July 1. If the reWAR! WAR! quired number Is not obtained by
June 25 by the volunteer system lo Nurmandcal boards will be Instructed to select
the number trom their lists of reg
istrants and induct theui into service.

sons. Hawk conceives an infatuation
for Ruth and he carries her away
with him to his cabin in a secret re-

cess in the desert. She attempts to
slay herself, then swoons.

This Is the beginning of "The Ti-
ger Mart's regeneration. Ho subse-
quently escorts her to a settlement
where she rejoins her husband and
then gives himself up to tho officers
of the. law on condition that they be
permitted to hold their religious ser-
vices unmolested. The picture is one

Tired Mothers. It's hard work to
take care of children and lo cook. -I- N

"Joan of
sweep, wash, sew and, mend besides.
Tired mothers nhoulil' 4ake Hood
Sarnaparllla ft refresTfVs the blood.
Improves the appetite, assures restful

of Intense thrill, strong situations and sleep, and helps In many ways.
the highest dramatic Interest.

99PlattsburgNORMAND PHY SHOWS
... .. 'DEVICE' TO STOP WAR

On Mites, Lice and Disease.

COLESWORTHY'S
WAR SAVING STAMP DEPOT.

It's not the chicks you hatch; it's the chicks
you save.

FEED FEED
Diamond Chick Feed, Chick Milk Mash,

Egg Mash.
CALF MEAL, LAMB MEAL

Foultry Remedies, Insect Powders and
Conditions.

Colesworthy's
. .. .

a

s VAUDEVILLE
STUPENDOUS HEART INTEDIST SPECTACLE- - ,f""

Author Devtftoa Htrance Kay mm spies
Weapon In 'Moan" lecture;

Alla Sunday --Monday.
In this age of marvelous machinery

It Is not an easy as one might think
even to Indicate a new invention that
seems sensation Yet It was required
of Porter Emerson Browne, author of

? DE MAR SISTERS
t 'haracter Songs and Danciniline r t

LLOYD & EMERSON
Comedy, Music and Magic1 T7 fT "f J,

Mabel Normands new Gold 5 n "tar-
ring vehicle. "Joan of Plattsburg" to
describe for his story an Invention no
tremendous that It would fctop the
war if It might be put Into univer-
sal practice.

r it5 ( VP yJi m2
III J r S OH GADiSTAIt RJNGSUV 7?t

II

According to the story of "Joan of
Plattsburg." there Is a celebrated

namd Ingleton visiting the
officers of the great military concen-
tration camp at Plat t burg, to show
them, under Instructions from Wash
lngton, the operation of a ne wdevlce
which he has Just made. This device
Is sought by a band of spies operat-
ing under coyer of an orphan asylum
In the neighborhood: and tho frustra-
tion of their efforts by Joan, the char,
orphan ot the Institution, constitutes

JL--J TODAY
1 Tkt Eimit t tiT'- -New Floors For Old

No matter ho ugly your old floors are, you can
make the'm look fresh and attractive with

the action.
In the world of fiction prooably the

most famous example of a writer an-

ticipating a great Invention Is that in
which Jules Verne describes the sub-
marine- Others have occurred in the
works of H. G. Wells, and In the sci-

entific writings of Camilla Flam-mario-

not to speak of a host of
lesser celebrities.

awe Brothers
VERNICOL

Floor and VarnUh Stain
Vernicol does not show heel
marks, is easy to keep clean
and withstands rough every-

day wear. Easy to use and
economical. Made in desir-

able finishes.

A DRAMA OF BLEEDING BELGIUM.

Never before in the history of the world has a peo-

ple been so crucified. Two courses lay before the
Belgium people safety with dishonor on the one

hand, destruction with honor unsullied, on the other.
Proudly this gallant nation chose the latter course,

dying heroically in defence of freedom and civiliza-

tion. In the centuries to come there will be no

prouder boast, no higher honor than this

"I am a Belgium"

Browne's contribution Is what
might almost be called "devilishly In- -

genius. It Is a machine projecting
a mysterious beam of light which will
explode any ammunition upon which
It Is directed. Thus, all that would
be necessary to defeat the enemy
would be to turn this light upr-- them.
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J WILLIAM S HAILT

i Win. S. Hart
$

nd all their ammunition wctild blow)

L. J. McATEE
Tito Paint Man

SIS Main St. Telephone. 158 The ensnaring web of the German spy system is laid
bare. ,

TAKE 50c, DIVIDE IT 50-5- 0 2rfj FOR A THRIFT STAMP. 2."c FORAth for thm H
VERNICOL Q
color cefsi (J

up automatically, even to the cart--:
ridges In the belts encircling their
bodies. Their guns would go off in
their hands.

This remarkable InTentlon Is used
in the photoplay for one of Its most
thrilling situations. A spy Is trying
to steal the device from the room of
the Inventor when the guard attacks
him.. The guard secures a revolver
and Is about to use It when the device
Is accidentally turned so that Its,
deadly beam strikes the weapon. The
revolver explodes and the guard Is
wounded. Thus it Is that the spy es-

capes.
Whether or not this photoplay will

stir any ambitious Inventors to work
along the lines Indicated by Mr
Hrowne remains to te seen. In all
events the Idea Is of the kind that
should prove gentina inspiration to
the mechanical mind; and rntll It Is,

"The
Tiger

Man"

j "THE BELGIAN"
I !a Iloafmaj Children 5c Adults 23c

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

la assured by the nse of some
of thee beautiful futures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyse. They are not expen-
sive eonsMerlng their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
aot at least eee them T

developed It will remain a brlllant fic-

tion worthy of being suostnntlated
In fact

day: Tlio IIHtrlan;' Tho Story ol
the riay.
Victor Moronne, a young; Vtelslan

flfherman. loves Jeanne Dcstre. Vic- -

2 J
IN ADDITION

J Bray CartoonJ? J. L. VAUGHAN
tor dreams of fame ss a sculptor, and

jthrouKh the efforts of Father Julian.
Ithe vl Hit (e cure, tors to I'aris to
istudy.


